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Try some of Rishton's hot soda,

Minnie Lester troupe every nu'ht
this week at the Opera House.

There will be a dance at Grange
Hall on Thanksgiving night.

A game of foot ball will be played

it Athletic Park on Thanksgiving Day.

J. W. Perry shot two deer on the
North Mountain last Saturday.

The Riverside Band serenaded
lmtee Ikcler on Monday nii'ht, alter
the paraiie. iiieyiuiy we".

Those who have an abundance of
this world's eoods should remember
the worthy poor on Thanksgiving Day

Charles Rabb, son of William Rabb
has been dangerously ill with fever, but
is said to be very slowly improving.

A locomotive on the Philadelphia
ami Rcadin:' railroad recently ran a
mile in 37 seconds.

Judge Elwell 'has voted for Presi
dent of the United States seventeen
tunes. Lurht times his choice was

defeated, and nine times elected.

Only a month until Christmas. Now
is the time for merchants to do their
holiday advertising and they will find

no better medicium than this paper.

Anv one iindincr the brass head of a
spear, which was lost in the parade
Monday niznt. will please return it to
J. H. Mercer.

Sweet bieaih, sweet stomach, sweet
temper, all result lrom the use ot Ue
Witt's Little Karly Risers, the famous
little pills. W. S Rishton Drujzuist

10 la-i- y

The semi monthly meeting of the
public school teachers was held on
Tuesday evening. A number of inter
esting subjects were disrussed.

Rev. Dr. Davis, pastoi of the Or
ani'cvi le Presbyterian church had a
paralytic stroke last Sunday morni.i
while teaching a Bible cia;:s. His re- -

covery is doubtful.

Ihe proprietors ot t..e Central Ho
tel served their guests witn venison
last Friday. A saddle was sent to
Mr. Aurand bv his son in law J. II.
Hopper, from Renova.

Small in size, great in results: De
Wilt's Little Karly Risers Pest pills
for Constipation, best for Sick Head
ache, best for Sour Stomach. They
uever gripe. W. S. Rishton Drug
gist. 10 14-i- y

Mr. Charles D. Kellopg is the Bird
Warbler, the ereatest whistler in

7 w

America.
Hear him Saturday evening at 8

o'clock.

Bull's-Hea- d Horse and cattle Pow
der is indispensable for the proper
care of sheep and lambs in the winter.
It fattens the lambs by increasing the
muk of their mothers. Price 25 as.

n...M.nff v.. K. David- -
til. 4 tV. ij VI

f vwfr.iii Mass., have been.v.. l

secured by a committee of the several
hold a series of

evangelical meeting, in the Opera
House, beginning February 12th.

It is nositivflv without a peer. Mr.
Walter Urewer. Vinton. Iowa, says :

"I had a very bad cough and a few

doses of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup gave
relief and effected a cure. I would
not be without it in my family."

The newspapers and politicians
have been fixing up a cabinet for
President Cleveland ever since the
election. Better wait a littb gentle
men, and eive Grover a chance. He
will probably make a cabinet to suit
himself, and that is what he ought to
do.

There are to-da- more than twenty
thousand women in the United States
earning a living by professional and
peisonal service outsue that 01 me
chanical labor or work in the shops,
in the practice of law and medicine,
the teachinu of music and art, litera
ture and science, and in clerical work
of different kinds in government and

other ollicial places.

Tt is rumored in coal circles that
Wilkesbarre and Eastern Railroad
Company ha3 purchased the Pine
Ridge Colliery for $250,000. This
colliery has been irt operation for years
Past by the Delaware and Hudson
Coal Company under lease which ex-

pires April 1 1893.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ot pure
Dr. T. C. Harter will oflcr at

public sale on Friday of this week,
me u. a. jacoDv homestead on
AiarKct strcLt, at 10 o ciocK. it is a
nandsome residence, and is sure to in
crease in value soon.

Miss N'ella Brown-Pon- d in the
Normal School Auditorium Saturday
evening, is a most charming entertain
cr. Her sinein'r is faultless, and
recitations are trivet) with wonderful
effect.

Now that the election is over and
the para les have ceased, our roosters
have been cooped up and will not ap
near lor lour years, unless a demo
cratic wave should roll over Pennsyl
vania before the next Presidential
election.

Headache is the direct result o
mdigbstion and stomach disorders
Remedy these by using De Witt s

Little Karly Risers, and your head
ache disappears, The favorite little
pill everywhere. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist- - 10 14-i- y

W. A, Moore's new store, corner of
Main and Iron streets is now open
and ready lor business. 1 he room is
larcie and bright, and he has a fine
stock of general merchandise. Frank
Colley nas been engaged as clerk

The llarrisburg Patriot office
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
morning. The loss is estimated at
$.10,000. the fire was confined to
the upper floor, and as the presses
were not injured, the paper was issued
as usual.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to
sutler from it. Nothing so dangerous
if allowed to continue, One Minute
C0112I1 Cure cives immediate relief
W. to. Rishton, Drutrsiist. y

Bishop W. M. StanforJ, of Harris- -

bun; will preach in the Evangelical
Church on next Tuesday evening,
Nov. 20, at half past seven o'clock.
Interesting revival services are now
being held in that church.

Don't pack your trunk yet. The
comet isn't coming. There was talk
forty years ago about the same comet
striking the earth, but it didn't, and
has not been seen since until now.
However, if it should happen to strike
the earth you will not need a trunk.

I he Columbian has been highly
co liplimented on its appearance on
election week. It was the only paper
in the county that made an extensive
dispiay of roosters. It has never wav
ered in its admiration of Cleveland,
and lie has always been our choice,

Fire was discovered in the office
of C. Mears & Son last Saturday
morning by Mr. lollmer, the engineer.
He summoned help and soon ex
tinguished the flames. The office
files were distroyed and the wall
charred. It is believed that the fire
started in a wooden spittoon filled
with sawdust, in which some one
threw a cigar stump.

a u. k -- ,f,..1 n th- -" " . " '''7 ' fa.'r : r.:
l urooivinc anu uiiiimspui t nmuau
company, capital, $300,000. This
road will be thirty miles in length and
wi l extend lrom 1 uruotviue, txorm- -

I umberland county, to Newberry June -

lion, Lycoming county. uireciurs,
Rudolph T. McCabe, resident : Sam -

uei 11. Jiaupi, iv imam i. ncaui, new
York : Harry C. Bubb. William Gib- -

son, Seth T. McCormick.

Willam Fausey died at his home in
Montour county on Tuesday morning
at 6:30 o'clock, from heart disease.
He lived on the Pursel tarwi aDout
two mi es a ud hall soum 01 iev
Columbia. He tormeriy resided in
Hemlock township, this county. He

. ...... ..1 C 1: T.
was in tne naiii 01 aueuumg uij.ik.ci
here up to last month, and many
neonle will remember him. He leaves
a wife and seven children. His ag

was 62 years.

Sixty-tw- o couples participated in
the box ball at Grange Hall last Fri
day night. The novelty cf the party
approved much anniaement. f.acn
luilv took a box containing lunch for
two. and deposited them at the door.
Each gentleman then purchased a box,
not knowing whose he was getting un

til he opened it, and then he ate it
with the lady who provided it. The
music was good and all had a jolly
time.

Do not fail to hear the greatest
muiical event of the season, 111 the
Normal School Auditorium, Satur-

day evening at 8 o'clock. The J!os
ton Stars assisted by two great special-

ists Mrs Nella Brown Pond, and Mr.
Chares D. Kellogg.

Honnstoad Striko Declared r

a struggle of nearly five
montns, which for bitterness has pro-
bably never been equaled in this coun
try the great strike at Carnegie s
Homestead Steel Works ha been de
clared off.

This action was taken at a meeting
of the lodges of the Amalgamated
Association at Homestead last Sun
day, the vote standing 101 in favor of
declaring the stride off and 91 against
it. 1 he officials addressed the mem
bers, and in plain words told them the
strike was lost and advised them to
take steps to better their condition.

The members met with consider-
.b'e opposition, but when the vote

was taken it showed a majority ot ten
in favor of declaring the strike off.
Those who were in favor of calling
the strike off were jubilant, while
those who were against it were badly
put out. Most of the latter were men
who were obstinate, and many of them
were men who had either applied lor
positions in the mill and had been
turned down or felt sure that their
names were on the company's black
list and could not get positions.

HISIOKY OV THE STKIK.K.

On Tunc .to, 1802, the lock out went
into effect owing to the inability of the of
ficials of the Amalgamated Association
to arrive at an amicable basis for the new
scale of wages due to go into effect on
luly 1. At this time there were em
ployed in the homestead mills nearly
4,000 men. Of this vast army of workmen
the Carnegie omcial averred that the
wages of only 182 men would be ad
versely affected bv the new scale of....
wages proposed by the turn. 1 he
workmen declared that it was not so
much the reduction of the wages of a
few men as it was the principles of
the Amalgated Association that were
at stake. At that time the Carnegie
Company was employing union men
at all of its big iron and steel plants
with the exception of the Kdgar Thorn- -

son plant at Braddock.

trick's ultimatum.
Chairman alter numerous

consultations with the representatives
of the Amalgamated Association,
found that a wage battle was inevi- -

table, and with this conviction in his

mind he cave hu ultimatum, which
immediately brought on the strike.
The building of the fences, the laying
of steam pipes, the stringing ot elec
tric barb wires around the plant and
the general preparations for trouble
so enraged the men that when on
July 6 the two barges loaded with
Pinkerton detectives attempted to
make a landing the serious rouble
ensued in which the loss of a score or
more of lives, the maiming of as many
more men, the burning ot tne narges
and the calling out of the entire
Guard of Pennsylvania are now mat
ters of history.

For the first time since the civil
war the complete Guard of Pennsyl
vania, numoering over 8,000 men,
nearly all of whom responded,
was called out. The order was call-

ed cut. The order was issued by the
Governor on Sunday evening, July 10,
and by 9 o clock the next morning
the troops were on their way to
Homestead. Until about the middle
of October the Second and Third
Brigades euarded the works, while
the First Brigade was held at Mount
Gretna for a few days. Since then
the cost to the State for this protec- -

ti mi has been officially estimated at
about $62 i;.ooo. The town was ta
ken complete control of by the mi

litia; but with the exception of a few

cases of disorderly conduct no fur
ther trouble developed.

The cost put upon Allegheny
county I v the strike is fixed at $200,
000, the bulk of which will be needed
. ' .- t r. ' en J a.1 1

to pay tor tne snerm s uepuues ami
the oroseccut.on of the strikers now
underway:

Loss to the carnegib com pan k

I The loss...to me Carnegie
.

oieei
1 Company is vanously estimated at
I . . : mm.:.
1 from 1.000.000 10 a.'ioo.ooo. mis
1 sum covers the direct loss sustained

bv incapacitating the Homestead
plant and the canceling of the govern
merit contracts for armor plate, which
it is believed, has been done, although
the Carnegie officials decline to give
the fact

The losses by the strikers through
sympathy of the men employed at the
Lower and upper Union Mills, tne
ueaver fans ana ubiw M.
will easily swell the total I0S3 to the
romnanv to St. 000,000.

The loss to the o d employes nas
averaged Si2;,ooo a month, uialnii!
the total for five months $625,030.
This lof s :s exclusive rl tne wages
afTurtiid bv the fouble at the other
C.me''ie p!ant3.

The strike at the leaver rans .Mills

was not declared on umu saiunuy
, . I . ,..,.1and tiie losses 10 me u.e.i

n tlinsr. wnrks ivere severe.
C- f ir hut n l."v nt t ie Homestead

men have been reinstated, but it is

hut a ouestion of a short time until
all black iheen are taken back.
Assistant Supenntendent oods,

of the Carnegie Steel Company, says
ahnnt noo of the old men will be r.

employed.

The winds from the North blows
sham and keen, and bad effects of
colds are seen. One Minute Cough
Cures0 6af4 and sure, will quicky
perform a wondrous cure, u,
Rishton, Druggist. 10-14--iy

AN ATTRACTIVE SUBJECT.

A few days ago several gentlemen
were standing in front of the Post
Ofliee engaged in genera) discourse,
when the subject of turkeys and chick
ens for lhanksgiving dinner happened
to arise. Just then another man re-

siding not many miles from Blooms-bur- g,

came along, and as he heard
the words stewed chicken he stop
ped and listened. Seeing that his
action had attracted attention he
smiled pleasantly, and said: "Excuse
me, gentlemen, but on heamg what
you were talking about, I couldn't
help but stop. You may think this
queer but I am a clergyman. And
with a laugh in which all joined, he
passed on.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Kxchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired

If W. A. Haktzkm., Proprietor,

Guaranteed Cure- -

We authorize our advertised drug
gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold
upon this condition. If you are aftlic
ted with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,

1 hroat or Chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it
fair trial, and experience no benefit.
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints,
Trial bottles free at C. A. Kleinv
Drug Store. Large size 50c. and
Si. 00.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric
Hitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics and
alteratives containing nothing which
permits its use as a beverage or intoxi
cant, it is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for all ailments of
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It will
cure Sick Headache, Indigestion
Constipation, and dnve Malaria lrom
the sysum. Satisfaction guaranteed
with each bottle or the money will be
refunded. Price only 50c. per bottle.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Winter Excursion Tickets on the Pennsyl- -

vania Railroad- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany ha; placed on sale at all its prin-
cipal ticket offices excursion tickets
to all the prominent winter resorts.
This territory includes the . resorts of
New Jersey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina. Georda. Tennessee.
Florida, and Cuba. The tickets are
sold at the usual low rates, and the
return coupons are valid until May
30th, 1S93.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this the lavorite
line for winter travel.

The latest and prettiest song now
being sung on the stage, is entitled
Tlie Indian Sun,mvr Time. It is
by the popular author, Will L. Thomp-
son, of East Liverpool, Ohio. Trice
is 40 cents. Send the author half
price, and you will receive a copy.

TEACHER WiNTED.

The Berwick School Board want
1 ra primary teacner lor remainder 01

term six months, salary $, 0 per
month. Address Secretary of Board.

Happy and content U a homo with " Tfie Ro
chester; a lamp with t!t lijht of the mornir.;.
Cataloues,vri:e Rochester LampCo.,NcwYorl;.

L V
.

Hartman (ft Sons.

What Christopher Columbus
did not see or hear 400 years
asro in Bloomsburg, you may
sec to-da- y. 20 engines, driving

manv faciones and worn
shops. The sound of the Lo
comotive whistle on 4 Rail
roads, our double Stores well
filled with Coals from $1.00
to 25.00, Dress Goods 10 cts.
yd. to $1400 pattern, Flannels
ana warm unuerwear; with
much iner and orettier Dishes

I . ..
fh,n hP Mt nftnf. nn Vi c wiv

I ....
to discover this land.

See our new arrangements
lor Lhrtstmas goods not yet
open. we close all day
Thanksgiving, 24th.

, I. W. Hartmax & Sons.
P. S.

Have you said anything to
your wife about the $35.00
Dinner and lea bets?
I. W. Hartman & Sons.

For Sale or Kent,

The undersigned offers for sale or
rent the hotel in Orangeville known
as the Ilcckman House. Also offers
for sale 23 acres of land in Scott
township. For terms etc. inquire of
Albert Heckman, Orangeville. 10-14- -

nios.

EQUESTRIAN LIVERY-Charle- s

E. I lower has opened a
ivery stable at the rear of his premises

on Third street, where he keeps sadd e
horses to hire. He lias five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far ne has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

KUBIO LESSONS.

Chas. P. Klwell, for the pa-- t three
years a student in isoston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. Both
taught in the best methods, piano in
New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

fluwl, price

stay its
That

What shall
'say Scott's
cod liver oil

and soda cured us of in its first
Have cough or cold acute or

to Make no take
Scott's Emulsion euros Coughs,

Colds, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost palatable an
milk. Clct only tlie genuine. Pre-
pared by Soott A Bowne, Chemists, Mew
York. Sold by all Druggists.

A sumptuous Turkey dinner will be
served in the schoul house by the La-
dies of the M. E. church at Light
Street. In the evening lunch, Oysters,
Ice cream and cake.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Female WeuUneHM Ionitlve Cure.
Tn Tun Kditok : Please Inform your readers

that I liuvp u nnxlilvp reini'dv Mr t.lin thousand
iindono ills wlilrli arlni; from deran'd fi'inulp

I sliiill he triad tn urnd two bottles of
my lemedy kkkk to any lady If they will end
their Express and P. o address. Yours

1). V. U. .MAKCllISI, HO GKNKSSEK.
ST., L'TIC'A, N. Y.

For all school books and school
supplies go to Mercer's Drug and Book
store.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and

Writing by the Box or Quire
at Mercer's Drug and store.

Slates, Pencils, Pens, Ink", Tablets,
and all school books at Mercer's Drug
and Book store.

Don't forget that we sell all school
books used at the Normal and Public
schools. J. II. Mercer.

Glasses free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All work guaranteed.

.

THE I

BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.
COKHBCTKD WEEKLY. HITAIL PBICB8.

Butter per lb $ .30
Eggs per dozen 3
Lard per lb .12
Ham per pound .16
Pork, whole, per pound 05 to .06 J
Beef, quarter, per pound . . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 1.00
Corn ears " " .60
Oats " " 40
Rye " " 80
Buckwheat flour per 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 5.00
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per bushel .80
Turnips " " .25
Onions " " i.oo
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt .12
Tallow per lb 04
Shoulder " " 12
Side " 'meat .09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb .05

cherries, pitted .18
Rispberries .18
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer " ' 05
Calf Skin .40 to .50
Sheep .90
Shelled corn per bus .70
Corn meal, cwt 2. 00
Eran, " 1.25
Chop " 1.25
Middlings " 1 25
Chickens per lb .10
Turkeys " " 12

Geese " " .10
Ducks " " 10
Pheasant "pair .80
Quail " doz 2.25

Coat...
No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and s " 3 5
" 6 at yard 3.25
" 4 and 5 at yard 3 25

DR.KIL.MCOmm 0

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curfe
Rheumatism,

I.umhBiro, pain In Joint nrhnrlc, brick dtutla
urine, frequent mils, irritiitinn, IntlnmaUa

pravol, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Liver,
Tvnpnlred dlirr.tlon, Bout, hlllloug-hcAriactM-k

W,t ?t euros kidney dmicultifH,
LaUrijii,!-,- , urinary trouble, bright' dimaao.

IiaajJiirc Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, fren'l weakness or debility.

ttifttrnntcr - TNp rontrMs of One Bottle. If mttbas
iTUKKista will ret uud to you the pmJd.

At DrucglMt, SOc. hire, $1.00 SIM
"Invalids' Outdo to llualth"fre-Consultat- ion trtm.

DR. KlUdKB & Co.. lilMUHAMTOM. N. Y.

dreaded and dreadful disease!

onsumption
ravages? Tliousands

has consumption
stages. you a leading

consumption? delay but

Consumption,

ThankFg'iving,

Book
Store.

paper
Book

fitted

MARKETS.

Dried

pelts

Disordered

Emulsion of pure Norwegian
and hypophosphitcs of lime

Scott's
ElMllsiOlD

NKW YORK MARKETS.
Reported by Palmor, Hlvonbunr & Co., WhnlB-n- al

i.'omtnlsslon Morchants In Krultsund ln
iluoe, 1M) lleudo street, New York.

Nov. a 1, 1893.
The week opens with rainy cool

weather, market active especially on
Poultry. Dressed Turkeys, nearby
choice, 16 1 8c, State Pa. and West-
ern, 15 17c, chick jus prime, 12 14
14c, fowls, ti 13c, clucks 14 16c
Game; Quail, $1.50 $1.75 per doz,
grouse, $1 00 $125, partridge, $1.00
((ji $1.25, Woodcock, 75 90c, Wild
t'uck canvas $2.00 00, red head
Si. 00 151.50, other varities, 50
90c rabbits, 30c, eggs, 27
28c, limed nj 2oc,Butter,creimery
23 (! 30c, dairy extras, 25 27c,
firsots. 22 24c, dairy firkens extra,
22 a) 24c, lirsots, 21 22c, calves,
country dressed prime, 10 ioJc,
common. 8.J 9c, Pork light, 8
8c, medium, 7 Sc, heavy, 6 7c,
apples, Kings, $3.50 $4.50, Spitz,
$3.00 $4 00, Greenings, $3.25
$3.75, Baldwins, $2.25 $2.75, Spies
$2.75 $3-5- . Cranberries, Jersey,
$2.00 $2.25 per crate, Grapes, Con-
cords and Catawbas, 5 lts, 8 10c,
10 m, 15 iSc, Potatoes, $2,00
2.25, Jersey sweets, Vinelands, 3.50

$4.00, Cawlirlower, $1.25 $1.50,
Celery, State 15 25c, Onions, white,
$2.50 .3.50, red and yellow, $a.oo

$2.25, apples evaporated, 8 qc,
Raspberries, 19 20c, chestnuts,
$6.00 $6.50, hickory nuts, $2.25
$2.50, Beans, marrow, $2.35 $2.40,
mediums, $2.00 $2.10, white kid-

ney, $2.70 $2.75, red, $2.75
$2.85, Hay, $16.00 $18.00 per ton,
No 2 $14.00. $16 clover mixed, 13

14c, straw,$u.oo $13.00, Honey
clover, 14 16c, Buckwheat, 10
I2C

ItOoMi Clili,CHfki.liraThmt.Orap,Iafl(uua,
Whoopinf OoDgh. BronehitU tad Aitlima. A o.rui
ar, far ConsnmptUa tn Aril ium, an tor, rIM I

AdTtnaed it&f si. Uw .1 .ne. Yott will tee the ex
e.llent effeet after takia the flrat doee. Bold fear

tluiu. etaiwarn. Laiae eMuaa, ti) aula aod 1140.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned' nn auditor nmiolnlod bv thCourt of c.imiii.in pleas 111 t'oluinlila countdistribute the balance In the hands of K. l. Ti,.r
do. Assignee of the eslatn of A. .1. Panlo oiirtKIkIk K. Ids wire as sh.m n by Ills llrst, and iti ulaeooimi. will sit to perform the dm les or Maun,nolinmcnt. at the l.iw oillce or Win. ithe town of mmunsteny. upon Friday U,u "fllfi
day of Heceuihor, W.i-j- , ul 111 o'clock a. ni., whenand where, all panics liavlmr claims aifalnst

.w - v. tiu). t OlIllIO I III I LUli
. C. FUEAS,

Auditor.

BETTON'S I Positive Cure
FOR PILES.

In use over ail .nTPIE. ). Wi.n.
Utriil. Jhulifnt tesli
IllonlHla. At ilrniKiHU
or inulu-i- ! nn n i vi pi of

af n 1 c&n prlcu-a- Oc. per box.

Wfla&l U Prop-- . IfctlUuiurv.Md


